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great deal nl i xi iteiiiciit over the proa-pei't-

out there, hut no amount of n

wnilid make fain evince (lie
llgbtMl excitement himat'lf. Aakcd

if it were not true that the whole
I'rineviile country ii staked off in oil
clainiH, Mr. Wuriweiler bltlibad the
Iithi time in bin life , and admitted
that a great many claim have been
taken. From other miurreti it in learn
ed that every indication point." to a
Mieedv development of the oil reHonrc--

oj die country iinined lately enr
rounding I'rineville.

A Flraraan's Cloaa Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached anil every nerve was
nu ked with pain," writes C. W. Hell-am-

Iowa, "1 was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
d mn, Ah I wan about to give up, I

got a bottle ol Electric Hitter ami, af-

ter taking it. I felt aa well a I ever
did in my life." Weak, aickly, run
down people always gain new Ufa,
strength and vigor from their line. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by
I'aMnian ot (Jo. Price fill cent.

Arrlvaliat Hotel Pandlaton.
11 S Templetnn, Portland.

W I: Qlaodinniog. Cortland.
.1 1' laaac, Walla Walla,
.lames O'Comiell, San Francisco.
.1 W snwver, Walla Walla.
A MeUill, Hi,l
Mrs A K McWill lam, Salem.
h, F. Peterson.
I red ll Dayton, si Loak.
('.II reese, Keview
Sum l.ee, Spokane.
I' I. Ihiwner, Spokane.
CliiiH K (iarey, Troy, N Y.
Mrs 1 W Sims and two children,

Walla Walla.
Miss Waele, Summerville.
J A ('(Mike, Man I rancmeo.
0 II Kraet, Walla Walla,
ii II Biabftdaoo, Portland

Uautnaaa Cannot do tured
hi latal Mipllcalloilh. an they caimot ruacli the
IvmimmkI porilou ol ttav ear. Theru U only MM
way lo uuru deatmiNii. aud dial n hy oaBMila1
UoiimI reuiedlea. Ilealuuw In i auud by an in

it in. 'I .in 111. .in ol till' ii "I li: In- ol the
hmlai hian tulw. When thin tube gum in
tlniiniil yon have a riiiuliliiiK ouml or impui
i .:n- mi wiiun l( uiiliruly
doaliieu l thu reeult. and uulou ihv lullaiuiua
tlou can bu lakmi out and tin- tubu realoreil to
IU normal eimdltiou, huarliia will bodealroyvd
loruver . nine caww out ol leu are eauaed b
unlarrb. wblub In uotbliiK but an lullaiueil
couilltlou ol the nnicouii nurlacut. We will give
one hundred dollar lor any cane of dealuesi,
teamed by ualarrh) thai cituuut be cured by
llall'a t.'alarrh Cure. Kend lor clrculan, free

V. J. I HKNKY a 00., Toledo, (I
Mold by all drugglaU, 7

llaU'a 1 nun y I'lTla are I he beat

"The Klka Carnival It Steaat fair."
I or the above tiie Washington iV

Columbia river ruilway will hall tick-
ets to I annua and re'urn lor $U. Tick-
ets on aale Atlguat 16 goial return lug
up to and including the lUtb. The
Worth afB PaoittC has liaaa declared the
Offlolal route hy the BpokMM Klks, and
a large excuraioi train will leave (hat
city August the I ilh for laioina. WOt

full jntormatlon call at the city ticket
ollne.

WAI.TKK A H AMS, Ageiu

Think About II.
It you will ouly think il over you

will go to aee Martin when you want
to buy groceries.. Hie motto is "laml
gOOdl g InwoHt prices " Hie Htock is
very large and well aelectud. Martin
hue the boat bakery department in tha
city.

a a
for Salo.

About 300 bead of cowa, caivea and
yearlings, about 7 head uf beef cattle
in the baud; also, the tinea! summer
range in the lutiutilaiua for sain.
Terms, half cash, balance in one year.
This U a bargain. Inquire at thia
ottlce.

For rent I room bouse acroas the
river. aqBift at this oltice.

PLEQED ARTICLES
Jz.lWtleiuun'i and ladies' gold and silver watches,
SfcJJal ' w,'l chains and great variety of Jewdry

at extremely low prices during tlie inonili uf August.
ffiS ,orti"'

iiuu .bt c,"nt,',t- - stock ol furniture, linoleum, stoves,
Ofjtf'T0 a;ul ,:arPet8- -

pluinldii and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Baslorf
Main Street,

OIL STOVES -

Opera House block.

Pendleton.

Ful1 Line of Tents, Wagon
Anti-ru- st Tinware,

general Hardware.

A FIRE ON FRIDAY EVENING

FURNIIURK AND HOUSEHOLD KFFIC TS
OF W. C. THOMPSON DBSTROYBD

Tha Building Waa Owned by John Fleht- -
nar and waa Loeaiod on Railroad

and Calvin Straata.
Fire deatroyed the realdence proper

ly owneo oy John richtner at the
soutoeasi corner ol Kaiiroal and Cal-
vin ttreeta on Friday evening, August
C during the concert given on Court
street hy the Pemllet cornet hand
The alHrm whs given at about M;46.
Fire companiee No. 4 and 5 reipond-ed- ,

hnt owing to the character ol the
huilding nothing was left but the
charred frame.

Valuable KfTecta Destroyed.
Die huilding was occupied as a resi- -

by W. C. Thompson and lamlit, consisting of hit wife and three
children. Mow the lire started is an
loaxpllOfeblc mystery. The Thomp-son- a

had moved IBM the house on
Thursjay, August 8, um! had rxH lin-lah-

unpacking all their furniture
and gout's. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
lafl Dome at ahont 1:16, going to the
residence of a neighhor. John Light-foot- ,

for choir practice. Two dangh
ters remained in the hmi-- e for a tew
minutes afterward, with a lighted
lamp, but claim that thev exi ingnish-e- d

it when they left, nnd that there
waa no sign of a fire at that lime.
1'here had been no tire in the stove for
more than sis hours. Included in the
turnittire and eflecta destroyed were an
organ worth 100, a sewing miichine
vaiueu at fill, an oil painting which
coat .') without the Iraine, a set of
I untiled in ls;H, which cost :0.
and of course were worth much more
i him that now, being rare works. One
little child's chair, an heirloom in
tba family lor 6X yaara, which had
bm used hy three generatloui, waa
one ot the highly prixed relics lost.
Mrs. Thompson tell the loss of that
article, more deeply than that of anv
thing which was destroyed. All told
the loss ol furniture, clothing, eh ,

was said by Mr. and Mrs. TboBpROO
to be not leas than tH"1- Hedding,
olotblng, carpeta and clocks were in
cluded in the list of lost.

Bulldlna Was Insured,
Tlie huilding was worth something

like ii(KI and was insured for f 4 o in
the Saint Paul Kire and Marine Insur-anc- e

compaiiv , of St. Paul, Minn., of
which John llailey, jr.. ,is the local
agent. Joe Kasler tranaacts much of
Mr. Fichtner'a huaineas and keeps his
papers in his safe at the luruiture
-- lure. Mr. Fichtner had liis building
insured, but the policy MtJ ired alsuit
aeven months ago, and for aix montiia
was no: insured. In looking over his
papers about a month ago, Mr. Bailer
noticed that the policy had expired,
called Mr. Fichtner'a attention to it,
with the reault hat the building waa
reinsured. No insurance whatever waa
carried by Mr. Thompaou, and the Inae
will fall heavily upon him not only on
account of the money value of the
property lost, hut because aouie of it
cannot ne replaced for lovo or uiuiiay.
Mr. Thompson ia a cariientcr and has
been a resident of Pendleton moat of
the tune for the past two yean.

LETTER FROM AO JlNALDO

He Writes Sympathetically to a Dlstraat-a- d

Mother.
Bnilio Agiiinaldo has writle:i to

Mrs. Emily Mash of Portland whose
son, 0, D. A. Venville, waa one of the
Vorktowu prisoners in the Philip-
pines, aava the Oregonian, assuring
her that he knows nothing aa to the
laic of iter son, hut will use his U-

tmost eftorta to lint! out wha' became
of bin,

Mrs. Mash wrote to Aguiualdo some
time ago imploring him to give her
some news ol her sou, II he were able,
and bis letter ia in replv to hers. Tiie
Filipino chief has written a letter full
of sympathy for the bereaved mother,
which has been translated from the

pauiab into Fuglish ai followa:
'Manila, .lane t, hear Madam:

For aoini- - tune I bad in in possession
and with me in my priaon your favor
of the itlat of last March, which I now
answer. Its couteuta tilled me with
horror, (or, eipreeaive aa it ia of the
eeutinieiile of a mother, the anxiety
and grief which you naturally euffer
are not beyoud my cuuiprehenaion.

"What 1 iiiuat regret juat now ia that
1 cannot aet your heart tree from the
doubt by wbicb it ia tormented, know-
ing ouly thia much about the matter,
that the men of the orktown were
captured hy the troops of the revolu-
tion ill Baler, whence the were taken
to another place fur their imprtaou-uiun- l.

1 alao know, aa you youraelf
admit, that aaid prisoners were well
treated by the troopi of tbe revolution ;

hut 1 am nut informed aa to he sad
end which you aay belel your uutortu-liat- e

son. 1 unreserved u tell you that
1 have no knowledge oj that fact.
However, in order to please you, I

ahall try. within the liuiitaol the rela-
tive ireedom which I enjoy in my pria-
on, to inquire and investigate what
you ao uiucli deaire. It would im my
grealeat pleasure if I uould give you
any information concerning tbe mat-
ter, aud il that information were ol
the moat aatiaiactory character, such
as 1 shounl like it (or my own mottier.

"Kagerly profiting hy tbe aad op-

portunity which procures me the honor
ol communicating with you.l offer my-aal- f,

from thia, my priaou, aa your
moat devoted aud moat reepectful ear-van- t,

"EM.II.lO Atil INAl.DO."
The lady has alao received a letter

from M. Biddle Porter, major of the
twenty-eight- h infantry and aatuataut
acr Miry to the military governor, re-

turning made up iu Portlaud
aud lor war led by Lieutenant PuMcf t

Manila, to he need in searciiing for
Vaovi.le.

BEAUTIFUL CAMAS VALLEY

C. V. Dyment, or Spokeaman-Ravlaw- .

Vlslta Alba.
0. V. Dyment, correauoudeut of the

Spokane Spokeauiau-Keview- , returned
from Alba last night, accompanied by
Walter Lubken, ibe latter having gone
to take eome pictures to illuatrate ar-

ticles it is the intention uf Mr liynic.nl
tu w rite on aouie of the industries of Ca-

mas valley. Like all peraoua who
vlait the Camaa valley, Mr. Dyment
thinks it ia a very beauti(u) region aud
that it promiaea to develop into a
mu.ii more proouciive comuiiiuiiy mail
it even now ia. He waa at the Biabei
creamery aud speaks ju high uraiae ol
tne anility OI ra oisoer, wuu uiui
ages the plant. Along tbe bottoms of
McKay aud Birch creeks, tbe sevoud
crop of al lulls ia now being cut, tbe
hay beiug very good in quality.

Sir. Hyuient made some luuuiry as
to the statue of tbe livealock industry
aud tbe arraugetueuts that have been
made to apportion tbe rauge between
the home people aud those from out-aid- e

localities.
"I made careful inquiry," aaid Mr.

the East Oregouian, "andy u. to
dud that there is now uu trouble, ami
that it is tbe opinion that there will
be none iu the future. The St.s

Protective Association is an or-

ganization well veraed aa to the equa

tion, And fonipnewl nf men Ponaprva.
tive and safe. They propose nothing
sensational, indeed, their organisation
ia solely (or purpose of avoiding jnat
those very things. They have proposed
reasonable restrictions upon outside
men, and will enforce the conditions
thiiR imposed.

"Stories regarding the prospective
Mowing of blond out there are appar-
ently without foundation, and every-
one there anticipates onlv peace and
good feeling.

"Few people real ire the beaut v of
the Camas valley. It is a region rich
in natural resources, and susceptible
nf being made a very garden tot.
The people out there are industrious,
frugal, conservative and good citiiens
who not only keep the Taws as thev
are kept in all g common!
ties, but they are progressive and en
terprising to a degree. Those rich
lands are now producing nun h wealth,
esnc, mllv of dairv products, and will
be more and more .level pel as t(u
years pass by. I' mat II la countv haa
in the Camas valley a region of which
it may well be proud."

Range la Dry.
Mr. Dytaani stated also that the

range is quite dry throughout an area
extensive and supporting mam hands
ol livestock. Tbe sheep now are far
back in the mountains, and on a lower
levels tbe grass is dried up and useless
for feed.

The road in places along McKay and
Birch creeks is in need of repairs, be-

ing in such condition at to make it
likely that the first high water will do
considerable damage. This is also true

n the summit of the Yellow jacket
road leading to Camas vallev.

Mr. DyBMBl and Mr. I.nhken. while
driving towards Alba late Thursday
night, saw a large, healthv liear. of
the black varietv. Me swung into the
road bahlad tne buggy in which the
young men were riding, and seemed
sociable in the extreme. While this
is not uncommon for people living tn

I hat locality, it was an interesting ex-

perience for the newspaper correspond
ent who was not accustomed to close
contact with such big gam.

A War of Destruetlon.
The war oi devastation in BoOib.

Africa is still continued, and the
towns in the war swept regions are
much damaged hy military operations.
War is a terrible thing and the loss
ol life is appalling. Yet it is nothing
compared to the destruction that is go-
ing on everv dav hv stomach, liver
aim lmwei disorders. The number of
victims to constipation, biliousness.
dyspepsia, indigestion ami malaria nut- -

number those of war by manv 'lion- -

sands. There is no reaaon for this
when M. stetter's Stomach Bitters will
cure the above ailments without fail.

has been tlie standard medicine of
the world (or over M) years, and its
merit has lieen fully proven. When in
need of a medcine of ths kind, do not
tail to give the Bitters a trial.

FRANK M00RB RESTING BASIL Y.

Kegel Siiienainoo I net He Will Recover
From His Injuries.

Prank Moure, the young man from
Butter creek who was injured on
rhuraday hy the explosion of a gun
barrel, now at the Pendleton miliar-- I

teas, ia in a condition to give hope
that he will suffer no permanent in-

convenience from the severe wound,
that were inflicted. The surgeons hav-
ing removed a niece of the gun barrel
from the wouud.and given it such other
attention aa waa needed, will leave it
for a day or two making further
examination. Mr. Moore waa resting
as easily today aa could he expected
under the circumstances, and suiters
not much pain.

Mr. Tripp, the young man who had
a Khee dislocated hy a kicking horse,
also at the Sanitarium, is rapidly re-

covering from his iujnnes.
a e e

Night Was Her Terror.
"I wuuld cough nearly all night

loog," writes Mrs. ('has. Appb-get- .,t

Alexandiia. 1ml.. "and could hardlv
get any sleep. I hail consumption so
had that it I walked a hbsk . would
cuugii frightfully and spit bhsal, hut,
iaI...i. all ,,ll,.,v ,,,..., , II ...

1 bottle of Mr. King's New Discovery
l 11.. a J . m uWholly cured me aim i gained in

,. um. is. " lt'a alsedutely guaranteed
to cure coughs, colds, la grinue. bron
chitis aud all throat, and luug trou
bles. Price MJc and 1. I rial bottles
free at Talluiau fc Co. 'a drug store.

Wholesale
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

JUST THINK OF IT!
I 'I ol llie people lu t'luatnla
couety art ualua (MM tiarneaa aiel aiMles eud
it. i otuor fourth h&a just uouuioutael U uac
iheui All tln govs l show thai oara si all
PlKeri-lXAri- e .u.l HltiH'l . We carry

...njileh- aloes o ('oilers. Spurs, Bruahm,
Whips, Hwel pads, peck saddles, taiga, alriug
leather, lenla. wagou OOVeM, uaaa, all kin Ii

tMAT
YOU IAN

"L Jr- -

JOSEPH CLL,
Lead lag rtaasaaa aaval Aautdlery.

LOANS
on

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSON,
i asi Oregoalea ttwlldiag,

i iuJltiou Oragwu.

UNIQUE HURRY-U- P WAOON

A Man Conveyed to the Citr Jail In a
Roufit Box.

The police lorce of Pendleton are Li-

no mean devoid of humor, as wae
abundant proven the other night
when thev had occasion to take a man
to th city jail. The victim had been
having a wrestling hoot with King
iiamhrinits and had been tl.rcd in the
one hundred and lorty-Ilre- t round. He
waa peacefully sleeping in the yard
back of a Main street saloon. The po-
lice got a large rough !ox, Mich as
is frequently need for the outside cov-

ering for a 00An when in practical nee,
and deposited the man carefully tlere-in- .

They I hen placed the lsi on a go-ca- rt

need to haul mail MCBI fr,im the
mail wagon into tbe postoltice,
and from the mail cars to the
wagon. The pol icemen then wheeled
their burden to jail, while a snail
band a entbtiiasls followed and
marched alongside. As they approach
ed the tail, they became aware of the
fact that the man in the l wnsawak
ening from his lethargv I'hcx thin
began to talk about pouring coal oil
on him and burning him alive, lie
aroused autliciently to tell them not to
do it that such action on their part
would lie murder. The pol icemen
caretolh depositivl their charge in the
citv jail and tbe next morning the
mngh'oox passenger was abl,- to travel
on foot.

UNNA DBPINKS A CAUSR.

Ruropean Hair Specialist says DandrutT
It Caused by Parasltea.

poo that theory proved lev ond a
doubt, a cure for dandruff was nought
after. Scimitiats, chetni'ts, druggi-t-an- d

pbyaicians all "took a hand'' and
the successful issue - the present pro
duct known as "ewbr..' I lerpu-ide- . "

This remedv actually kill-- , the para-lita- i

that infests the hair bulb. doM
its work most effective and contains
not an atom m substance injurious to
any thing else than the germ alone.
Herptcide causes the hair to grow aa
nature intended tl should, sidt and
abundant .

ei si
For Sale.

On account ol departure I offer for
sale my private house, corner Johnson
and Webb street, containing eight
rooms, also a four rooui collage and
two lots near school houae.

J. HHEUBKMAN.

Call up:

No. 5

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

fepeetal etieatSea givm

in ('(iiislgiiinriiUI

Laatz Bros.

I L,. Ray Co.,
Mujr ami sell

StocUta, HoikIh
Mild ( iinin

lur uesb ur uu merglus

New York 3tock hachangc
Chicago Stock Kachangc.
Chicago Hoard ol Trade.

Court atreat. and

Farmers Custom Mill
Frad Waltare, Proprietor.

a ,ac ( f ltd uerrels e da;,
flour uaugoO lur wbeel
riuur, Mill feed 'buijud reed, all slr

ou bead

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD (iUriKKh
Kor l.ains sod dwell ni(a

Olitaiptir 11. an tin.

Lumber,

ShinKlca,
RuildiiiK Ha per,

Tar Paper.
Lime and (iemeut,

Mouldiugkt.
Plcksts.

PlttMter,
and Sand,

Screen l.i v WiitdowH,
Saan aud Doorn,

Terra ( .u.i Pipt,

Borie & Light, Prop'i
AlU 8t., opp. Court Huaar.

jfafJri!S
MWm ' . u .

aTeaiaT .um."

IsaaS t.ac-aa- i u M

CURf rOVRtfLFI
I'sH- Hilt il IVf UliUeUuJeti

il I tall uf ukfUollaJ
Ol UJ U f U eUr.

Peviulme, and oi.t luCUii-
KrUl Of ula"U'Ua

Of await in Jalu
irk A ut ss urruaul ! j
W.uu, or I U4ik, &n' uli a nt uia fTULWart

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::

)

at

MIDSUMMER

A tftot a liir Art you'll Hnd heAM of
itslit, o otir isle wre have ic
cumulated a iit: lot of . . .

REMNANTS I

Calloo. Gingham. Outing
Flannel. Dress Goods m l

(lii.tMis of dtflbltnt kind-- ; ol in,ih-Tlu- v

sVlf piled mi OUT letfge niiddli"
oounter in iho pfy Qooda section

The prioi'H on them inakt1 salettiietl UB

net'esHiiry.

CALL AM' BJ i

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
A gentsi Buttsrwick i Pstterns,

MANHOOD RESTORED V!Z
jfaTHVH '1' 'ii.'ir. r, ti..- - ih i I'limi ,.f e ( .tu...... i - i ..uoiaaafaTaWLH r ..user ilb. iia, a nt Pie Si "' niliv a i.i.iii-- . Mi. Ii mi l.iiat aaahuari. In levSI - I'ailna m in. aark.Srl , l.l I. . loin.
m Jjb1 i n ... . . i. ..... i -- a it, ,. . t i. . .... ipailesL
fafJa aafafaW ' all liww.l.yit,ivur. Islil. I'r. i . ( .t Iikib... .1 1,1, 'i II rhM-ae-

rViW lewis 1" Mix.riiialiirrliii.n nu.l ait Urn li.rn.--- . I ,, i..i. ..II fliirr.. I lie
to r. i in- k tn. . ai .1 i in- urinary urgeus ul a.i tn,uoii. "rr ir llSirareinl rratnrea aina' I nk

liermeon aiim-rcr- s ar.. mil cnrsil liy nurlorslarwaiin-ani- " r ".( en tnaiiiifnl win. rrwaxlllla.Cl'I'lttKNK II. a .... Siiohii reniiiti i re iauin.ni an iiperall ."i i. il lata A
tiiaraniroglvi n a. , raternnt If ...i. i.I.h s uoH Oivi -r niansui una. Il uu a uu.s fur ar..r runs ami tcHnuiiniiiiie,

A.l.lma l4V01. Stait-l- l INK O.. I U.Uo Vt. Hen Fram lawlU
I. HA s II Y TAI.I.MAI .. llltl'IMilHI-H- . I'KNIll.s TON, IMIKWON

FORKS
EVERYTHING - FOR - HARVEST

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
HAKDWasSI MKHOH aUTl

Main Street. - Fendleton, Ore.

AMERICAN IM.AN.

S.I.(M) per Day and Upwards

JyB '

the

4iiK(N
. Hatae a

' ,r tourlete cominerclalr.

BSi

''Ji

Ii.

ii.il

(I

Strictly kim tu.

Dicolltot Ulsioe

Modern

CoovaoloDce

Bar and
I Best

Van Bros., Propa

n

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

SALE

tJunng

in DOWN IIMIS.
LACE LEATHER SUCTION NOSE
ROPES, STEEL CABLE, ETC ! :

BOLTS
l ineal Motel

In

THE PORTLAND
PORTLANOi

(at to liaatern Oregon people vleltlng "orllaad. Headquarter
travelere(iiiiieti.fi.

Krick

(ivory

tie

n. c ltov 1 wn

Hotel si Gout
OHO. UAUVHAU, Hrop

KleUotlylFurDlsbod Steam Hatted

I uropcan t'lan.
Hlo.k and a halt froaa depot.
Sample Wuuin Iu (.annectton

Room Rate Stk, 7Sc, $1.00

Hotel Pendleton
Under New nanaKemcnt

Hllllard Uooma.

Dran

I'ANk

manager.

1
m Us i Trill.

Utlos $2.00 i day

Spexial RiU. by

IMI or Doith

HeaUyjuartera lor Travallng Man
Hot In Baatorn Orogon.

SuccsMora to J. E. Moor
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